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Faculty Senate Nov. 11 Agenda 
209 Floor Bryant Hall 
 
7:00 pm-call meeting to order 
 
Approve October minutes 
 
Presentation by Chancellor Khayat with Q&A to follow 
 
Updates on Administrative Searches (Senators Ritchie, Sufka and 
Vorhies) 
 
Discussion of scheduled speaker for Dec meeting/consideration of 
request to address FS in Jan (SACS re-accreditation) 
 
FS Website update (Senator Klodt) 
 
Smoking policy survey forthcoming (Senator Greenwood) 
 
Research data disaster planning update (Senator Mullen) 
 
Thanksgiving Adopt a Basket update (Senator Moore via Sufka) 
 
Faculty Senate Cmte actions 
Cmte on Univ Services 
Cmte on Faculty Governance  
Cmte on Finance  
 
Items from the floor 
 
Adjourn 
